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HAWKS' ORCHESTRA 
IS ENGAGED FOR 

DANCE ON FRIDAY 

TWo of Fac.tt,. Attead Laa.chHa. 

MiD Willa Bran<! and Mi.. Ivy 
Lee Myers attended the Clarksburg 
College Club luncheon at the Stone
wall Jackson hotel Saturday. Afte~ 
the luneheoon, Mias Thrysa W. Amoe, 

I i 

WESLEYAN MEETS 
PIONEERS HERE 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
Coedy Decoratio118 and Punch cle&n of women at tbe University of Came Hu . Proved Bil'l'elt 

Are 'Ta""-C--k Roome Pittabuygh, addressed tbe club. Sport& Attrac:tiaa of 
Beial' ProYidecl Year to Cl...,viJie 

ADMISSION REMAINS 2Sc: 

Atlaletic Tickeh to Be P .... eat .. to 
l ... tif,. Stacleata- Otlaen 

M••t Ha•e Gaeat Cant. 

The aocial committee went 4D 

:record Thuraday aa favoTing sweet. 
IIUiaie and water when it decided to 
enpge Ned Hawka and llia ten-piece 
oreheetra from Parkersburg for tbe 
New Year's party and to mak• po&

llible tbe c<~olinlr of hot lipe by pro
vldiuc ..., inexhaustible eupply of 
lee waller. Muaie is what the com· 
mittee aid the -deDta want and 
music ill what it ill attlmptiq to 
give tbem, fur coet.b' decoretl
al..... with punch and other deli
des, are to be amoq the enon of 

~-
The dance will be from 8:80 to 

12:80 o'cloek on Friday, .Ju. 18, in 
the QDmUilllll, aad the -.~
fee wiH remain tile ame, 26 eenta 

CALLS SCHOOL LINE-UP IS UNCERTAIN 
SYSTEM A "MESS" -,-, -

j Combs aad ~~" Ma,. s._.rt -
Supt.·Eiec:t W. W. Trent, Telle Bobcat. H .. l Two Promi.Uaa 

Colleae Shldeata They No -••• 
Muat Reform It 

On Thuraday ening tbe Wesley-

Dr: W. W. Trent, state superin- an Bobeab will i vade the Pioneers' 
teadent of aehoola elect, former hame in wlat ha •he:retofore proved 
president of Broaddus College, and tbe !rYe&test spoju attraction in 
former stUdent and instructor in Glenville. With the price of admi~ 
Glenville Normal School, visited the 
CoUep Thursday and addrened the 
ltudoate aDd fac:ulty at tbe assembly 

sion lowered from 75 .eents to 65, 
in~ludlng tax, Coach A. F. , RobT
bough predicts t.bat bleachers and period. 

In bill talk Dr. Trent said that standing TGom wiU &gail> be packed. 
the present day cballeqeo the og- Wealeyan, wittiout the .....vices 
J~NS~ive thinkiuc youth to moTe of Battles, but Wlth two promising 
tlringe tban OV<Ir ,before, &Dd that n01n:OIDOI'O in tile lin&-up, White and 

the eballeace ill of • nature :N&dily Giatonio, ....-It defeated W. an<l 
IICCepted bJ" yonq Americans. "The 
eoU ... atndeDta ef today will bave J. in tbeiT moot ' important pme 
to briDe aboat practical reforms in tbu far. Whetbef they have won a 
gonnamea.t, cirililatioD, and our game or not, the* can- he expected 
- aebool--" a - ••·~- to be in their !>eft form ... - they 

Alloledc Toclreto •- • ..._... Dr. Trent oaid that the echool meet tbe Pioneeri. oeveral o1 whom 
Bo-, in addiUon, etad-u ~ of Weat Viqrinia 1.a in a U. ..., playing ap;Ut Weal.,..,. fDr 

...-.,.s *" ~ t1u11r -.til- plonahie eondWoa, a ''mw' w1Ucb their lalt. ,._.. 
tl~ aa & ..,.... J. W..U. &Jl ~ remedy. llilp', lll .llll~.def-... 

Gatili, ~~ ""ti:v ~ IN l.&'ftlll' fO dose Bobc:ate both b""" &Dd at Bu<:kban-
-ln memben of - ~ttee, beeaue of lack of funds, charcb non, bat in 1932 -b team won at 
- be prnidod with a .....- tiet- eolleges are rapidly being forced to home, the Pioneer defeat excluding 
et. It ill almoet. .Dec-.y - theM lower their etandarclo, and state them from the etate C'IIDference 
&ioketa be obtained before tba daROI -l.a are finding it bard to take championship, aOc:o•cling to ·the as-
from Mille Goldie James. Otbnwise, ..,.. of their atndenta. School oftl.. aertions of obller eollegea. ,; 
t.beTe ia tbe possibility of embar- cials are not sure wbat plan to fol- Just .how the Piol!ee,.. will ; take 

1 Tusment, it was explained. low in order to better this eondition. to the floor is a IJIIatter .of consider-
The members of the social com- able c~ecture. Some predict the 

11Jittee bave been given the taak of ROTARIANS HEAR W. W. TRENT regular starting lineup, C&pt. Lin
cleaning the dressing rooms of the dell and Burke at !orwuds, Va" at 
gytlinasium. Plans are being made N .... of Poltltc Elemeat&rJ' Schools center, and Hackney and P-orter-
to begin work immediately. The Di•e11ssed at Meetiac field at gual"ds. Others ·believ& that 
rooms will be made into convenient A program giving consideration Pyles and Combs, two forwards who 
cloak rooms. to the needs of public elementary brought new spirit to the team in 

Committees are Appoiated schools was directed by Otis G. Wil- the game with Slippery Rock, will 
Mrs. , Otis G. Wilaon and Foster son, head of the education depart- be in the eon test when the whistle 

Hedges are in charge .of the deeor- ment, at the meeting of the Glen- blows. 
.. ationa. A committee composed of ville Rotary Club on Thursday. W. Anyhow, it is predicted that bas-

Miss Virginia Brannon, ehairman, W. Trent, state superintendent- ketbaJI enthusiasts fr()In • Glenville 
Miss Marjorie Lindell, and Foster elect, was the! prineipal speaker. and out of town will see a good con-
Hedges has been appointed to select Guests attending were Senator test whlch has been the 

1 
previous 

the patrons and patronesses. Albert Mattbe)Vs of Grantsville, rule and n-ot the exc-eption. 
Contrary to the past ruling that Senator A. C. Herold of Sutton, E. 

basketball men are prohibited at- E. Cottrill, member of the House .of 
tending any party on .the evening Delegates from Gilmer County, Earl 
before a game, and because this ·Boggs, principal of Troy High 
dance is one of the outstanding en- School, J. Therin Rogers, principal 
teTtainments of the year, Coach of Tanner High School, -and County 
Natus &ohrbough said that he would Superintendent Karl McGinnis of 
<permit ~ team to attend the en- Glenville. 
tire dance. ---------

Inventory of CoHere Is Beiar Made 

An inventory of aU personal pro
perly belonging to Glenville State 
Tea.c:.hers College is .being made un
der the direction of President E . G. 
Rohrbough. This is the ·result of an 
order by the State BOard of Control 
wbieh says that an inventozy shall 
be made of all personal property be
longing to the state institutions. 
The last inventory ·Of !th is sort was 
taken in 1925, although there was a 

t partial inventorY in the term of 
Gov. William Conley. 

New Member• to Tell Storiea 

'l'be Ca.nterbury Club will meet 
tomorrow night at 7 ·o'clock in Miss 
Willa Brand's classroom to hear 
etoriea told by James Hatfield, 
Wallace Grant, and Romer Black
hllnt, all new m<>mbens of the club. 

PLAY MAY BE GIVEN JAN. 20 

Director Safs Cast for "The Do•er 
Road" Sbowa Aptitude 

"The Dover Road" by A. A. Milne 
will be presented by the Woman's 
Club of Glenville about Jan. 20, ac
cording to MrS! Otis G. Wilson, di
rector. Rehearsals were discontin
ued during the holidays and were 
begun again yesterday. 

Mrs. Wilson says that .. because 
of the aptitude {)f the cast, it will 
take only a short time to get the 
play in readiness 'to present." 

Son Born to Robert Mollollana 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Mollohan yesterday at Quan
tico, Va., where lfn. Mollohan is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. F. Morri
son. Mr. and 1\frs. Mollohan . live- in 
Glenville and were both students in 
the College last year. ' 

PREPARATION FOR 
CONTESTS BEGINS 

Orators to Be Heard in Chapel 
Jan. 18-Tryouto for Play 

Being Held 

Preparations began yesterday on 
the .one-a.et ]>lay, uThe Man Who 
Died at Twelve O'clock," and some 
days -ago on an oration, both of 
which are tb be presented by Glen
ville Teachers College in the- West 
Virginia Col1egiate Play and Ora
torical contest to be held in Fair
mont, Feb. 23-25. Miss Margaret 
Dobson, instructor in public speak
ing, is directing both. 

uTJ\e Man Who Died at Twelve 
O'c1ock," is a comedy by Paul 
G!'een. It has three negro charact
ers, two men and a woman. Miss 
Dobson announces that all students 
are welcome to try out for parts. 

The orator ,to represent the Col
lege in the state contest will be 
chosen Jan. 18. On this .day the two 
contestants, Foster Hedges and 
Reginald Lawson, will give their 
orations in chapel. Both wilJ spe!lk 
on war .debts. The winner will go to 

1 F-airmont Feb. 23. 

Col. J . B. WIUte la.apec.ta Coll .. e 

Col. John B. White, member of 
the State Board of Control, spent a 
part of the day in Glenville, Sun
day. Col. White is making a tour of 
northern West Virginia, inspecting 
state institutions. 

GABLE TO SPEAK 
HE~E ON RADIUM 

GLENVIllE TO ASI 
FOR MEMBERSIDP 
IN NORTH CEN'IlAL 

Application to Be Made Nat 
Year, Preaid-t Robr

bo,...h Saye 

Early Experimenter to Tell DATA BEING 1 PREPARED 

Story of Elemeat aad Ita 
Value to Man 

Too Few StDcleata ia Upper CluMe 
Has Beea G .... taat OINtacle 

Luther S. H. Gable, head of the 
depertment of radium and beliology 
at Detroit Institute of Technology, GlenviUe State Teacllen Coll
wm speak on ' 1Tbe Astounding will appll next yar for membenhlp 
Story of Radium" at the College in. the North Central Auociatioa of 
F-eb. 3. He cames here under the Sc-hools and Collesres. PreaideDt E. 
auspices of the Chemistry Club. G. RoJuobough announced y...,...~ 

'P-he story · as told by Dr. Gable, to the Mercury. ApplicatiGD, he ..td. 
lone survivor of a group of six chem- involves gatherinc and furniahi:bc t1o 
ieal engineers and research men who the M&Oci&tion maDy paaea of data 
refined tbe ftret radium produced in about the CoUege. Work <m it will 
America, i& saiG by his preas aheet soon becin. 
to be a graphic account of the life The NGrtb Central Aaloelatloa 
of the radi.Jim prospector, the my.. is a measuring ltick of Khools aDd 
tory of radium laboratorieo, and tbe colleges. Membel'lhlp in It -
tragic death of bis associates. tates hiaher acbolutic ........., 

JaYeatecl Racli•• Hi.hbaUs better trained facuJttea. and mR8 
One of tile impvrtonces of radium eqaipment than doeo m ............ 

ao llbown by Dr. Gable is ita value .to . in any other -laticm --... 
hum&D life. Hill radium higbballa :Three Weet VlraiDJa teaeb.. ...._ 
aN aaid to be nodlilig ohort of the legeo, 14-.D, ~. and 
loDe lost fountain of youth. They, coJid, are memb.,. DOw, u i6 
more than anythi1111 elae he boa nniveraity &Dd .....U lllllb 
dolle, han pla.oed him In the na- in the -

~i~~~~tv"::t=:: ~~--a~~~---"'1 
Laet year he gave this lecture at is tllet it llao W too few 
Salem College and is giving another in the upper c~. With 
tbOTe this year. sixty etudenta eliaible for ........ 

"The A«toundin.g Story of S. &tion 1in tha four-yea!' curricahml 
dium" is illustrated with colored in 1983, Preetdent Bohrbouah tlliDira 
olid.,. that help to telJ the stoey. this obstade will be ovmlOIIIe. o.r,. 
J. R. Wa.a.er RecommeDcb Gal:tle recently did the. College have a H-

Botb John R. Wagner and Ttoell brary building that would meet re
Reger have heard Prof. Gable. Mr. quirements of the auociation. aad 
Wagner highly approves the lecturer it is thought that by the end of t::hia 
and thinks the subject of radium year the number of volumes in it 
will be extremely inLeresting to the will be enough to satisfy demanda 
.students. Reger says, " This lecture of the North Central. 
will not be lacking in interest be- Teaeber load, degrees the instruo
cause of the difficulty of the sub- tors hold, physical equipment, aDd 
ject. Although it is a lecture on conduct of athletics are other fae
chemical substanc-es, it is nat tech- tors in obtaining and securing mem-
nica1. I will compare him to Skey- bership. , 
hilL" Afte)- the association has reeeived 

the data it asks for, one of ita mem
FORMER ATHLETE ENGAGED hers wil! visit tqe College an<l In· 

Football Capfai~ of 1928 to Wed 
Floreace Caato, New York 

Announcement of the engage-

spect it. Then the membership com- \ 
mittee will consider Glenville's ap-
plication. 

ment of Leo Dotson, RichJ"ood, and , FORMER STUDENT DIES HI!RE 
Miss Fllorence Casto of Jackson I 
Heights, New York, was made dur- Cecil McQuain Maiataia-.:1 lat.,. 
ing the holidays by Mr. and Mrs. e1t in Work of Colle1e 
Charles E. Casto, parents of the Cecil McQuain, a former studeat 
bride. to be. " of thjs school and resident of Glen-

Mr. Dc>tson is a former student of ville, died at his home here Dec. 28, 
the College and played a promin~nt of _bronchial pneumonia. A promis
part in athletics. He played both ing student, Mr. McQuain was fw
football and basketball,. and was ced to leave school before gradu
captain of his team in the fonne.r ation because of ill health. He never 
sport in 1928. He was graduated sufficiently recovered to return; 
from West Virginia 1.Jniversity with nevertheless he maintained consid· 
the class of 1932, and" is now an erable interest in the work of tbe 
employe .of the General Baking CoUege. 
Company of New York City. He The funeral services were held on 
was a member of -the football and Dec. 31, by the Masonic fn.temal 
basketball teams while at the uni- order, and burial was made &t tbe 
versity. He is a member of Phi Sig- Stalnaker Cemetery near Glenville. 
rna Kappa fraternity. 

Miss Casto is now a senior at 
West Virginia University. She is a 
member of Chi Omega so:r8rity. 

Hannah Huff Will Direct ProJ'Tam 

Miss Hannah Huff will have 
charge of the 4-H program tonight 
at 7 o'clock. The regular meeting 
was postponed from the first Tues
day night in January to the second. 

Col. Ja~a. Arnold, '93, Dies 

Col. Jac~son Arnold of Weston, 
a graduate . of Glenville State NOT· 
mal School in 1893, died of pneu
monia Friday morning in the W ea
ton City Hospital and was buried on 
Sunday. He was a former etate 
commander o! t.l)s American Legiou 
and was superintendent of the state 
.,o1ice. 
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TECt:!_NOCRACY I 

Js there any tn.;.th in technocra.cy? ShaH we live no 
lo-nger in an anarchy -or a democracy, but in a tech
nocracy where we shall work <Only 660 hours a year 
ior twenty years of our life and have a standard of 
l iving eqll:J.l to that of the person wh01 earned $20,000 
in 1929? We doubt that a majoTity of technocrats 
would say yes, and we feel certain that a preponder
ance of capitalists would answer no." But along the 
battlefront of th~e opposing armies can be seen ar
tillery and maneuvers that appear to have signifi
cance. Let us examine them. 

The techn~rats assert that machines .are replacing 
men, that a p3rt of our Unemployment 1s due too rna
chines and not to war debits, tariffs, or anything else. 
For simplicity, let us assume for a while that our 
pow.er of c-o-nsumption c:a.nnot be increased to meet 
possible production as it was after ~he ,,ndustrial 
Revolution . Technocrats explain: for thirty cents a 
raz.or blade could n'O·W .be made that would last a 
lifetime without resharpening; that a machine could 
be constructed to tear up old highways and build new 
-ones at the rate of eight miles a day, ~ and that it 
could be operated by only two men; that the plant 
ramie, t-en times more productive to the- acre than 
.cotton, could be made into clothing that would wear 
ten times '"as long as wool. These are three examples, 
.t hey say, not of probabilities, but <lf existing facts. 
Be that as it may, it is a common and undisputed 
knowledge that rayon was withheld from the inarket 
tor twenty yeen after it was invented; that automo
bile manufaeturers improve their cars only a little; 

, at a time so that there will always be a lucnative re-
.placement market and a market interested in follow
illY the styles; that radios become obsolete almost 
every Y...,r so that a new market will be created; that 
Americart cut!uy .. i.......,.nerally inferior to British or 
German ao that it wil{ have to be replaced oftener. 
We heard recently, and we have no reason to believe. 
otherwise, of a young metallurgist who was assigned 
as his first work the making of a razor blade that 
would giYe about three SJltisfactory shaves and then 
eould not be resharpened.hHe said it was not difficult. 

•These are examples of what we know manufacturers 
are witholding from us. 

Why do not manufacturers make Hfetime razor 
blades or ra!llie cloth, assuming that they are not ex. 
aggerations? There are two very clear answers. First, 
their pr'>fits depend on volume of sales, and sales 
'Would diminish to almost n.othing. Second, additipnal 
millionS' would have no employment, revolution would 
be brewing, and s.hould it come, the capitalists would 
lose the gTeat power and advantages of their wealth. 

Only two s.olutionS seem plausible: adjustment of 
production and consumption and emp1oytnent for all 
who want it under our present capitalistic system, 
or t hat form of gCivernment we can technocracy, the 
details of which are still vague. If higher morality 
could be a solution, it is probable that improvement 
in human nature would be so slow in comparison to 
improvement in machines that morality would be in
effective. 

Let us watch the maneuvers of the two opponents. 
Technocracy came upon us a few weeks ago like a 
thunderbalt through the medium <>f Alfred E. Smith's 
"New Outlook," as best we can de-termine. Books, 
however, had been written about it ,some years ago. 
The press associations heralded it at least as news. 
Some per-sons say it is a passing fancy and we un
doubtedly shal1 soon read sly <:omparisons of it to 
•he quickly disappearing minature golf. Such .com
parisons, too, are not without \heir effect among the 
unthinking masses that are well fed and wa1'1Tl. Per
haps Mr. John Van Deventer, editor -of "Iron Age!' 
which is not a magazine that instructs .one how to dig 
straight ditehes, wishes now that he had let the sleep
ing dog, technocracy, alone, dismissing it without 
aotiee; for whethu he intended to or not, his de nun .. 
.ciation of the statistics and theory of technocracy 
roused us to investigate it. And to the publidty di
rectors of technocracy, whether their work was acci
dental or planned, we boW in recognition of a master 
atroke. 

Which army has the better guns and which .,m-aneu
vers more skill!ully we shall not attempt to say, but 
we shall be disappointed if there is • ot a grand bati:le. 

The theory, so dear t.o educationalists, that living 
among beautiful things gives to men an enliglhte.ned 
!Wlderstanding of living beauty, .bas again and again 
eproved false. 

-Sir William Rothenstein 

POST-HOLIDAY FEELINGS 

What with turkey, and nuts, and oysters, and 
candy, an d fruit cake, one almost always has indi
gestion upon •hi9 return to college. ~nd as if that were 
n ot en.ough, it set:ms that two weeks of relaxation fol
lowing upon Iourteen weeks of intensive strain makes 
most person!' reluctant to work. 

Perhaps it is a reversion to the primitive,. but U]>{)n 
returning to school after holidays we are apt to ques
t ion the value of all civilized work in· general, and 
.our -own activity in particular. We don 't w~nt to work 
- we want to be a hobo, "Go west and fig.ht Indians," 
do anything but take up the drudgery again. But we 
·don't. We stay right here a nd work. 

A few days ago we asked 81 freshman, "what have 
you learned t::hfs semester that is of benefit to you?" 
He thought for a moment, then answered, 14I don't 
know. I'm ,not sure what is good for me and w.hat is 
not." We began thinking and just about .conduded 
that we didn't either. 

Just why •are we here, and what should we take 
away with us? It is an interesting question for specu
lation. According to Briggs the purpose of an educa
tion· is to learn to d<J better the more desirable things 
that we are going to ·do a nyway. Again the quesion 
of values enters. What is w.orth doing and what is 
not, and what detE:nnines this? 
· We asked H. Y. Clark, instructo:r in education, to 

give an answer to these last questions. He said, uwe 
-cannot really know·what is valuable and what is not. 
But we can judge from the experience of the race. 
There are things we can be fairly certain we can 
benefit by leat"lling. Chief among these I would list the 
.habit of openmindedness and tolerance. 

"We can progress only by conclusions drawn from 
experien-ce. We need a great mal)y facts as a back
ground of experience. Theref.cne we commit facts in 
hi~ory and science. f 

"I would abo say that appreciations of. the beauti
ful and ideals of service are things one should learn 
somewhere, and that school is a good place to learn 
them. 

"After a ll the most important things we take with 
us from college are the judgments and conclusions ' 
which make up our attitudes. The big problem of 
educators and students alike is to seek to make these 
he desirable judgments and coJU:lusions." 

So perhaps we had better get into the old stride 
again as soon as possible. It might l.Je well, however, 
to speculate S<>metimes on just where we intend that 
stride to lea<\ us. It affords good mental R}1mnastics 
if n othing more. I 

____ ,., - -c---

TWO WELCOME VISITORS 

However embittered Englishmen and Irishmen may 
be at home, John Masefield, English poet laureate, 
and Dr. Oliver Gogarty, I rish throat speeialist, poet, 
wit, and senator, were quite generous in giving praise 
when they both arrived in New York last week f or 
lecture tours. Mr. 1\(ase.(ieldf only a few days after a 
riot in Dublin because an English executioneT was 
employed to put to death an Irish murderer, gallantly 
said that he tbinks the Irish poet, William Butler 
Yeats, to be the greatest one writing in E>nglish to
day. Mr. Cogarty was gracious toward the English 
although he did say, arrd we imagine with a twinkle 
in h is eye; "Alexander Pope, that old Chippendale 
.hunchback, is the apothesis of English library poetry, 
and Allan Ramsaye, the Scot, should have been 
laureate instead of him." 

Mr. Masefie!d spoiled his illpsion of " I must down 
to the seas again ... " . because he was seasick during 
much of a rough crossing. According to reporters, he 
seemed detached from depression. worries and ac
cepted a changing woild in a 9toical fashion. Chaucer 
he thinks to Oe the best story teller in the language. 
Although he believes it is possible for an English poet 
laureate to get tlle sack, Mr. Masefield said he does 
not write unless he feels like it. Mr. Gogarty, refusing 
·to talk of Irish nolitics or medicine, spoke to reporters 
of Gaelic literature, quoting Ye.ats whom he called 
magnificent. "Every European literature except the 
Irish has been boot-jackeil by the Roman clog," he 
said. 4'lt is not spontaneous." "The living word" is a 
necessary in:!usion to make poetry. What was the 
living w<Jrd? "W~y. the refrain nf •,Old Man River,' 
that's universal, that refrain." Henry F ord, he thinks, 
,,should do something to help poetry because he speed
ed up the world and that destf1oys poetry, the intel
lectual speed. Nobel, .he continued, blew up half of 
Europe and then 'gave a peace prize. Mr. Gogarty 
plans to fly an actogyro because he says that flying 
and the divorce courts are the .only excitements left a 
mid'dle-aged man, and the funner is far more respectr 
able. 

Certainly we should be glad to have these two vi.si· 
tors w,hose good spirits, fairness, and wit we hope 
will be as infectious as influenza. And if there is a 
campus organization that has not already brought or 
engaged a speal:er to come to Glenville, we should 
Hke it to as much as communicate with either of the 
men. 

:----
Most .of the things we 4'.ahiver'' about in. advance 

never happen. 
--John O'Ren 

FRESHMEN GIVE II 
ONE-ACT PLAYS What Do You Say~ 

Reviewer Thinko Dramu 
Showed Hard Work and 

Good Direction 

B:r Rec inald Law•oa 
The Junior Players of Glenville 

State TeubeM College pretOentell 
14Columbine," a one~act fantuy by 
Reginald Arkell and ''The Drums of 
Oude," a seri-ous drama in one act 
by Austin Strong, as their maideon 
production, in the college auditm'
ium Friday. Two performaneea were 
given, beginning at 3:30 and 8 :16. 
Bot:h plays were directed by Mnr. 
Helen V. Wilson. 

The players : 
Columbine 

Dan'l, an old rnan-

:::0••~>.::: we~~~ ~i.~~ 
~:f~!"~:~e~oy .. Wilma Hardmfn 

(afternoo-n) . ... Virginia Vinson 
(night) . . . . . Elizabeth Murray 

Harlequin Bo~nie Sheppard 
Pierrot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oleta Reed 
An old man ....... Evelyn Weser 

The Dram• of Oacle 
Captain McGregor . Jennings Keffer 
Lieutenant 

Hartley . . . . . . . FrAnklin Bowen 
Mrs. Clayton-

(afternoon) Mary E. Jarvis 
(night) . . . . Mary Ann Phillips 

Sergoeant 
McDougal Willard Ellyson 

Stewart, the eentry . . Dennis Deitz 
First Hindu Servant . . . . Ara Long 
Second Hindu 

Servant . . . . . . . . . . Fannie Long 

Dan.'l and Nathan'l are talking of 
atr'aiM in a moonlit glade when Col
umbine enters, dancing. Harlequit• 
and Pierrot, two elves, have ·ljeen 
fighting each .other for love of\Col
umbine for many hundreds of yean. 
They enter tonight, tired of fighting, 
determined to 44&rbitrate." They se
lect Dan'l for judge, and each elf 
makes his plea ... Harlequin oft'ers 
wealth and adventure; Pierrot offem 
only love. The girl is awarded to 

What Are Yoar P~ f• 
19337 

James Hatfield : 
Commanic.ation establiehed 

tween the earth and .Mara. 

Allen Morford: 
These things will come to pus: A 

repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment; revival of the spoil system in 
politi<:s; a new he&V)"Weigbt bosizw 
champion; another undefeated foot. 
ball team at Notre Dame: end tbe 
Yankees winners of the World Ser
ies. 

Edward Rohrbough, Jr. : 
Business will be wone. I think 

there will be a war; I hope so UJ
way._ 

Miss Goldie James: 
In 1933 the depressioD enda •.•• 

I hope so. 

E. R. Grose: 
Hard times and pleaty af bard 

work. 

Madison Whiting: 
I predict these things: puoiag af 

the beer bill by congress and rati
fication by most of the states; re
ports that college football receipts 
will faU off to be pi'OVea fal8e; au 
increase in popularity of professioD
al football ; an outstanding boxinc' 
champion to make an appearance; 
the Cincinnati Reds to finish in first 
division; and more uprisings in the 
Communist party_ 

Miss Margaret Dobsoa: 
I'm optimiltic in my outlook oa 

1933_ 

Mrs_ 0 . G. Wiboa: 
A great year io ahead for -

present Preobmoa Cluo. 

Pierrot_ C. W _ Post: 
The play is ars gratia. artis, bound Eeonomic reeovery during 1988 

to appeal to a true lover of beauty. ! will be c:ontingent in large measu:re 
It was well done, wi~ .appropriate upon a higher Mgard for monl aDCI 
costumes and good hghting eifects. spiritual values. The world is suffer-

In Tile Drums of Oude two offi- ing more from moral depression 
cera are guarding a store of gun- than from financial embarrassmeDt. 
powder. in .nor\hem India while ( __ _ 
their regiment is away. The nativee Miss Lillian carte : 
are effecting an •prising in order to The five--dar-week-plan will, if 
gain p03session of the powder .. The adopted, reHeve the world of de
sister of Lieut. Hartley, who 1S an pression. 
old swe-etheart of Capt. McGrego:-, - ------------· 
comes to them for protection. A 
fight is heard off-stage, and the 
Captain, to save the girl from the 
natives, and to ~oresta11 the revolu
t ion which would result if the pow
der is eaptured, prepares to blow up 
the magazine. A dramatic moment 
results after he lights _the fuse. The 
regiment happily arrivi!s before the 
fuse is burned out. 

play. 
Elizabeth Murray made a most 

petite and graceful Columbine. Her 
dancing, stage presence, and grasp 
of the part left little to be desired 
in an amateur production, although 
her make-up was somewhat at fault. 

Franklin Bowen did some exeel
lent pantomime in the night per
formance. His work in the after-

I shall not attempt to compare noon was good, but not outsta.nd
this production. with tj,ose presented ing. He almost stole the play, how
by senior organizations in the col- ever, in the sec:ond program. 
lege. Such a comparison ca.nnot be The plays showed hard work and 
fairly made and would probably not good .direction. The acting was 
be in order if it could be. consistent, and the plays did•not lag 

Honors for the best acting should at any time. Much credit is due the 
go, in my opinion, to Wil_ma Hard- persons who produced the difficult 
man, a.s Nathan'l, and to Mafy E . sound effects for "The Drums of 
Jarvis, playing MT'S. Clayton. Eliza- Oude." 
beth Murray as Columbine, and 
Franklin Bowen as Lieut. Hartley 
alS<> deserve special mention. 

Wilma Hardman, as a boy, gave 
a characterization tha~ can be best 
likened to Peter Pan. Especially 
through bodily expression, she por
trayed the mystic longings of a sen
sitive shepherd lad wh o sees more 
in natu.re than mere physical ob
jects. Her rhythm and timing were 
particularly good. She did better 
work in t he matinee performance 
than at night. 

Mary E. Jarvis ga.ve most through 
facial -expressions. While Capt. Mc
Gregor, ably played by Jennings 
Keft'er, was recalling <Jld memories 
in a love scene, .one could read more 
of the story on Mise Jarvis' face 
than in the lines of the 'Play. Her 
work waa conSistent throughout tbe 
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Tll!'lda,., Jaaau,. 10, 1913 

.,._ en<led C.ch B~h had I Gl-9ille 
four forwuda plaJiu&', Lindell. and ~k, f .••.•••.•.• _. 
llulllley plaJiDI' the &'IJUd pooi- Lindell, f . ........ . 

G.1 F. T. 
8 2-2 8 
8 0-0 .6 

FIVE MATCHES AilE PEifDIIIG 

.__Got Hu.l o.n,. W-

BiU -- l~~juw~i "-" P!rlea' at enter, aDd Combe v-. c · · · • • • · • · • · 
aDd Burke at the forward polllo, all llacklley, g • • · · • • • · 

Porteri!eld, g ..... • 

6 1-4 11 
2 1-2 6 
0 8-6 8 
1 0.0 2 
1 0-0 2 

Altheua:h the ochodale of f:Je,. 

torliards except Hack11<7. l'!rles, f ...... . ... . viHe Stote T-here CoDep bosJnc 
team has not betll completed, 11w 
matcilea are peudina: with Salem 

Prank v...., the GleD'Iille oeige Combo, f . ...•... . . 

111111· atarted hittiq the hulAt ill 
the fourth quarter aud siDg)e hand
ed ecered 011011gh pointo, nine, to 
win for the toes! team. Near the 
eDd .of the game he wae put out on 
penoul fouls, Porterfield llaviq 
gone out e&t'lieor, 

Slippe.,- Bock piled up a lead of 
10-6 in the fi¢ quarter, and then 
held thia advantage at the half, 16-
11. In the third quarter Glenville 
ahot better than during the fttst 
half, and by th' tim& the gun !lad 
.,....ked for the third period, the 
ecore was 28-22, Slippery Bock. 

Coach Bohrboul'h sent in P!rlee 
and Combe just before the third 
quarter ended and they apparently 
put """' life illto the teem. 

The Glenville teem Was not ao 
as many 

Total• . . • ••....• 16 
Slippery Roolt G. 
Mcclelland, f . . • . . . a 
Patnik, f .•....•.• • 8 
Axtel, ••..••• . ..• . • 0 
Ortman, g •••.. •. . • 3 
Harris, g . . .. ...... 1 
Ziemenaki, f . . . . . . . . 1 
Tatala, g .......•.• 0 
Lewis, f . ... ..... . . 0 

7-14 
F. 

-2-2 
1-3 
0-2 
2-8 
0-0 
0-0 
1-1 
0-0 

87 Coli-, Weatou Atbletie Club, 
T. Alum Brida:e Athletic Club, K.au-
8 wba Collep, &Dd the Cbarleoton Y. 
7 II. C. A. The candidateo ha•e b
O getting liard daily wOTkouts in pre-
8 paration for the eonteeta. 

2 BiU Rumbach who il one of the 
2 most promlll!na: of the hantam-
1 weight clasa racelved a fractured 

0 hone in his rieht hand and wiD be 

Totals . • • . . . . . . . 11 6-11 28 
Score l>y quarters 1 2 3 <&-Final 
Glenville . . . • . . 6 6 11 15-37 
Slippery Bock . . 10 6 8 5-28 

unable to box for three or four 
W&eks. 

New Ka _ _.. Collep lua• P•per 
The recently founded Kanawha 

College of Charleston pnbliehed on 
Dee. 16, the first issue of ita n..-. 
paper, "The •Peace Pipe," which 1.1 
on file in the Robert F. Kidd Libra
ry. Dr. L. S. McDaniel il president 
of the coil- wbieh I& governed by 
eix trustees, aU busiMas and protee-
oloDal men of ChaTieston. 

Referee: Art Ward, Marietta Col
lege. 

A. E. Harris, instructol' in aoeial 
ac::ience, is aufrering from an attack 
of illftuenza ad was unable to meet 
his cluses y.-day·and today. 

Gb!o.IV_ ....... 
T ..... Ptee......_ 

ODiy ...... - of 
have b-...,__. ta 
State Teachere Call- 18 __ rl.;j,...._.R soawtth_..,...._,._ 
coli- aDd - ~. 

II._ Willa Brud - tllat ... 
hunot_a,...._ofme.... 
ill vm.u. 11ape1 &11. n. , ..., 
..... aplalned, ..... all tlaldn&' -
tl .. s: pleaty of .._ _.. a..s- ld! 
soda - twice a day. 

Hauter Wllltlna:. laotraetor 18-ma_.._...., ... ._.._ 
sent from his e'- four _., -
turned to achool ,~. 

Am011g atndantll ....., haw ... 
in&uenza ._ the ~ -
Clark McCatch- aad Oudoll llla
pb;J • 

I 

•Preaidellt E. G ............... _. 
c.-h A. t. BallrboaP atieadad a 
meetina: of thn W• Vlqlala Celo 
legiate Athletia OoafereMe ta 
Clarksbnrg Frldq. ~nt ....... 
bouch was ~of the .,...S.. 
l&tioa. . 

-andilikeCHESTERFIELDCigarettee. Every CHESTERFmLD that I get is 

THEY'RE MILDER- To me, they are mild-that is, they well-filled. and I feel like I am gettiag 

don't seem to be strong; and there is 

certamly no bite, so far aa I can telL 

To me, they taa!e beuea- and they 

have a pleasing aroma. 

my money's worth-that there is no 

short measure about it. 

I like CHESTERFIELDS. They -. 

iafyme. 

·--· .... -c.. 
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Technocracy Predicts Capitalistic Ruin, 

660-Hour Work Year-Theory Denounced 

Abaa.ce Earollmea.t Scllied•le 

Carey Woofter, registrar, ba.s is
.ru.ed the following announcement 

la•tn.cton A.dllresa Wama•'• Clalt Harrisville Friday. There were 17& 

Curtis Baxter and E verett With- teachers at t he ~etinc, lll&DJ' of 
whom wen former students of 

[Editon1 note: The following artic::le 
ia a qm-posiam of variou.s state
menta about Technoaacy. ] 

gages, bank loans, •nd all other COD<:ernin& advance enrollments for 
interest-bearing amortized seeuri- the 5econ11 semester which begins 
ties, totals approxim.aUly $218,-
000,000,000. This burden is a fixed 
charg-e and is steadily increasing, 
while the income from industry has 
va.ried greatly. The return from in
dustry is constantly being re-invest-. 
ed in industry and equipment is 
being paid foT that is now obsolete. 
Since the debt is already over
whelming •nd there is no way of 
creating new wealth under the price 
system except by going still deeper 
into debt, there is ever indication 
that tb~ limit is about reached. 

ers, instru-ctors in English, address
ed the Woman's Club of Glenville 
on Jan. 2, in the c-ollege a udit orium. 
Mr. Baxter gave an American's im
pression of the English educational 
system a nd showed colored slide . 
Mr. W~thers gave a travelogue of 
France and England. 

Glenville S tate Teac:bera CoUep. 

'Y. M.' Chaar•• Boobto" Plaa 
Otldally, Teeh11.0en.ey namu the 

work that a r.main hundred men in 
Columbia Univenity labo-ratories 
a:H doing unoftlcially. They are sim
ply making the ' ' Eaergy Survey of 
North America," a auney of 3000 
ioduatries, and their work is con
cerned with facta---& study of what 
is. UnoftieiaJly and constructively, 
TecbnOCTacy predicts the creation 
on this continent of a state in which 
un.it&--erg, bonepower, etc..--will 
replace anita of price. Actually, 
T«hnocracy is simply replacement 
of men by machines, 1'technological 
unemPloyment" u&til almost ye• 
terday. 

Howard Scott, Greenwich Vii
~ l'enius, engineer, and assistant 
builder of Muaele Shoals to some 
obiocnpben, Grenwicb Village 
loafer, varnish a.lesman, I. W. W., 
&Dd former German spy to othen, 
Ia Technocrw.ey'a preaent director. 
Ten or more years ap Scott. the 
late Thorstein Veblen, and the late 
Charles Steinmetz:, working firet 
alone and then tocetMr are suppos.
ed to have laid th.e. foundations of 
Technocracy. Anyhow, some of the 
preeent leader'a critics adm.it bjs 
"'ast fond of ecientific knowledge, 
his evidencee of beinr a mathemati
cal aeniua. ud hia good job in form
ulati.n&' an inte:restina and plausible 
theory from his doll sta-tistics. 

Factory PnHI•cti- Ia lacr ... ed 
To eee the viewpoint of Tech

nocracy it is neeeaary to review 
briefly the tremendous increue of 
..,eed which is 10 characteristic of 
mod-ern production. The ancient 
mUJer of Athena vound out in a 
day a barrel to • barrel and a half 
of iDditrerent flour. Today a modern 
llour mill prod- 30,000 barrel• 
a da7 a man, with a Morter day a nd 
a bette flour. 

A aboemaker of ancient Rome 
took ftn and a lull! daya to make a 
pah· of aboee. A workman today pro-
duM-a 68.7 pairs in the same time. 
Briclc-ma.k.en lor more than five 
thousand yean never attained on 
the avnare of mOTe than 460 bricks 
a Uy a man. A modem brick plant 
will produce 460,000 bricks a day • 
man. A uclaaic" uample of speed 
ta a Minn•polis plant that pro
ducea 10,000 automobile chassises a 
day and employs only 280 men. 

The machine is becoming so effi· 
cint that man betomes leas and 
lua important u a labor.er. In 1904 
it took 1291 man-houn to fabricate 
an •utomobile : in 1929 the number 
.bad decru.ed to 90. 

1'bis hicb-apeed prodaction hu 
atrecteod unemployment so that to
d~ 20 per cent of ouT population 
llaa already ben nade helple ... 
Society must devise a syttem which 
will make sec.ure the well-being of 
the individual. Tbe researches of 
Technoeracy, after a ecie·ntific re. 
vlew of auch fact, rev-.1, so ~me of 
it. advocates aay, that the nation is 
faced with a threat of bankru-ptcy 
and perhaps ~neral chaos within 
eichtee.n mont'ha. T.be t.eehnoc::rats 
uy that tbe.Te i1 no aolution under 
a price ayate.m . 
.. Fi.sM cu.r.•• Ba.alu-•pt la.d••lr7" 

Tec.bnoc.rac)' poin~ oDt tha.t there 
mUI-l be a new atandard of value-
that the price y.tem bas bee-n 
found wantina. Money, c:onstant1y 
lucluat.iD.I', it; compal'fld to an el~ 
tie yardstkk. The only possible way 
to m«a.nare all cotnmodiU on a 
ldntU\c. buia. tech nocrata say, is 
In the te.rm of .10m• one character 
that ls common to e'fery commodity 
iDM.au.recl. Go1 on in regard to 
Y1llue tbe"J a rt that it tbe busi-11... world cont.tnuee to pile up 
raooetarJ' ckbt claima against in
daotr7 aa it bao beea doing • tbe 
put the KO.aomlc l)"lt.em ia c-e.rtaiD. 
to a«u an eon:n ~harper bftak
doWJL Tbe debt JOAJ api..t m.ro,.. 
l.r7 .. ropn!K od by bonds, mort-

To take the plaoe of the price 
aystem and rValue, technocracy has 
off'ered the theory of e~ergy · de
tenninants,-the substitution of en
ergy units,- ergs, joules, watts, as 
an exchange medium. This theory 
consists of two propositions: first, 
that the amount of energy which 
mankind can apply to his work sets 
the limit of h is standard of life; 
second, that the amounts ol energy 
required to produce commodities 
constitutes the nearest approe.ch 
tha.t can be obtained to t scientific 
measurement of t.bose commodities 
in comparison to others. The- amount 
of eneigy consumed by mankind is 
the scientific measurement of h is 
standard of life as the energy which 
• man can apply ·to his work is de
pendent upon the amount th&t he 
consumes. About 1800 man's con
sumption of energy was about 2000 
calories but energy production in 
the United States hu so i.ncTeased 
that the consumption per capita. 
jumped to a 160,000 ca.loTies, in 
1929, a gain of seventy. f\ve times in 
a little more than a hundred years. 

T~haocrata Picture Future 
Technocracy, f or the ftrst time in 

human ,history, .hu set itself to the 
task of applying a quantitative mea· 
sure to t he social mechanism. With 
'Pechnocracy in force, it will only 
be neceeary f or workmen, betwee.n 
the ages of 25 and 46, to work f our 
hours a day for four days a week. 
For t his small contribution every 
citizen would be supported • t a 
standard of living compara ble to 
that enjoyed in 1929 by a man 
having ~n income of $20,000 a yeaT. 
Until he is 25, the worker 8Ul>P9Tted 
by the technocratic state, will p~ 
pare ror his life work. At t he age 
of 46 he will be freed from all w<>rk 
and still will be supported by t he 
state. Energy certificates will Te
place money, and they cannot be ac
cumulated. Debt and fortunes will 
be abolished. 

This is the picture of a technocra
tic state as presented by 90me of 
the Technocrats. They are now 
working on theories as to .how to 
carry out this unofficial program. 
The system is still entirely theroeti
eal. 

T ec.!t.n.ocracy Called Inhuman 
The chief critici.ml of the system. 

u brought out by John Van Deven
ter, editor of the 111ron Age," is 
that the doctrine is entirely too 
mechanical and that its statistics 
are not accuTate. It assumes that 
t.he individual may be standardized 
ju.st as a machine is standardized. 
In shoTt it fails to make allowanee 
for individua1 intelligence, capacity, 
or leanings and consequently would 
remove the incentive for creative 
ideas, he thinks. 

Van Deventer does not answer 
the Technocrats' assertions that for 
30 cents a razor blade could be 
made to last a lifetime withOut 
sha:rpening, that it would be e:uy 
to const:rurl an automobile which 
would last foT thirty yean, and oth· 
er similar phenomena. Competition 
and t.be priee 5f'Slem, the Tecbn~ 
erata cay, will force the.ae. superla
tive products on the market and 
thus put additional millions •mong 
the unemployed. 

MUIS Bertha Olsen spent Saturday 
iD ClarksbUTg. 

Monday, Jan. 30: 

rhursday, January 19th. 8 :00·12 :00 
L m. and 1 :30·4 :30 p. m. F'OT 
standard normal seniors only. 

f'riday, J anuary 20th. 8:00-12:00 
a. m. a nd 1 :00-2 :30 p. m. F or A . 
B. seniors only. · 

Saturday, J .. uary 21st. 8:00-12:00 
a.. m. and 1 :OG-3 :00 p. m. Other 
students. 

Monday, Januaey 23<J. 8 :00·12 :00 

Ritckie Teachers Hear 0 . C. Wilaou 

Otis G •. Wilson, ·bee.d of the edu
cation department, m ade an ad· 
dress at the Ritchie County Teach· 
ers Roundtable whieh was held a t 

Arrangemen.te have been cop.ple-
ted by which t be Y. M. C. A. book
store will be manrced by a member 
of the organization who will r eceive 
a percentage o! the proftta for his
work. In the past various members 
have conduct ed the store. 

a. m. -and 1:00-4:00 p. m. Other -;===========::; 
students. II 

Whether Your 
Account Be Lar11e 

or Small, We 
Welcome the 

Opportunity te 
Serve You. 

T.uesday, J anuary 24th . 8:00-12:00 
a . m . and 1 :00·4 :00 p. m. Other 
students. . .. 

Wedneoday, January 25th. 8:00· 
12:00 a. m. OtheT students. 
A pe_nalty fee -of one dollar will' 

be a dded to the enrollment f ee of 
3DY student now in school who f ails 
to make an advanee enrollment for 
the second semester. 

The enrollment will be ma.de in 
R<><>m 207. 

LABRATORY ROOMS IMPB.OVED 

Biolory I natracton Pleased With 
Work of Studea.ts 

The labratories and equipment of 
t he ·biology department have been 
thoroughly cleaned and re-arranged. 
The small labratt)rx, was painted 
during the Christmas holidays a nd 
t he larger room will be soon. This 
work was supervised by Mis.s Goldie 
James. 

The instructors in biology, E. R. 
Gl'OSe and Miss Ja mes, expresa 
themselves as being well pleased 
with t he work that 1h &S been done 
by their students this semester. 

Mary Scott Wed. Eaaea.e Smith 

Announcement has been made of 
t he marriage of Miss Mary Scott of 
Cario to Eugene Smith; a1so of 
Carlo, at Marietta, 0 ., on August 9, 

.>1932. Mn . S mith is a student in the 
College a nd a sophomore. Mr. Smith 
is employed at Cario whe re th' will 
make t heir home. 

Clubs to Diacu.aa Wa:r Debta Toeirbt 

Where Economy 

and 

Pleasant Meals 

Are Enjoyed 

CRYSTAl, 
RESTAURANT 

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK 

Suits Cleaned and 
Pre11sed, SOc 

Plain One-Piece 
Dr,ess Cleaned 
and Pressed, 

65c 
Suits Brushed and 

Pressed, 25c 

THOMPSON'S 
cLEANING A PRESSING 

SPECIAl.S 
5 Cent Candy 

KANAWHA UNION 
' BANK 

RHOADES and RYMER 

-ol-

GILBERT RHOADES' 
BARBER SHOP 

Thank You For 
Your ~a~t 

Patronage 

Two Chain and 
No Waitma 

Hub Clothing Co. 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

The Social Science Club will hold 
its first meeting after holidays this 
evening. T~e program will eonsist 
of several magazine article xeviews : 

~::il~~:::,-:.~.~~~ ~~C& M~·= 3 fOr 10C Ladiea' Allea-A "--
w .. Debts," by Miss f'reda. Cozad, Chiffon o'< Sel'Yice, $1.00 
"No New Deal on Old War Debts," Grade, 79c. ~~ 
by A. E. Barris, "The Amerieap Oranges 25c Doz F • d 
Stake in the War Debts," by Wil- • nea ly Five's $5.00 
lia.m Homer, and "Uncle Sam!s Dre.a Shoea, $3.95. 
Payrollcrs," by Miss Madeleine Ladiea' Dreu Pumpa1 

Linville. 1 R STO Strapa, or Oxforda, 

KING OF FUNSTERS! ·--·R_._~_· E_o_. _own_R_·~-·M_~_.o_._·-> "'--v_._,u_e_ .. _~~-98_t~-$_4_.s_s _ __. 

HAROLD LLOYD 
W h o 1 e P icture, " Movie 
Crazy," w ill be abown at 
Pic.turel~ 'J'b,eatre , Glen
ville, Friday aad Sat urda y, 

J an. 13 and 14. 

A·NNOUNGING THE 
OPENING 

OF THE 

COLLEGE INN 
(Formerly the B.&: B.) 

t.UNCHEONETTE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 

With Service You Will Like 

THE COLLEGE INN 
J . Nick Regdon, Prop. 


